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"AN OUTSIDER'S
VIEW
IRELAND:
MICHEL

HOUELLEBECQ'S

OF MODERN
ATOMISED."

Ea600 Maher
Peoplemaybe surprisedto see an articleon Houellebecq'sIMPAC-winning
novel,Atomised,the vast majorityof whichis set in France,appearingin an
in Ireland.Butthere
issueof Studiesdealingwiththethemeof modernisation
arereasonsfor the choice.Firstly,the end of the novel is set in Connemara
andcontainsan illuminating,if somewhatnostalgic,assessmentof the path
thatis beingfollowedby the Irelandof the 'CelticTiger',a beastwho at the
timeof writingseemsto be in terminaldecline.So muchso thatit is probably
trueto say thatwe arenow in the post-CelticTigerphaseas eachdaybrings
The Floodtribunal
freshnews of an increasein inflationor unemployment.
fmdingsof corruptionin politicallife havedonenothingto dispels300ticism
aboutour publicrepresentatives.
Similarly,seriouscut-backsshow thatthe
boomdaysareoverandthatthe futurelooksa littleless rosyat the beginning
of the thirdmillenniumthanit did at the end of the previousone. The other
reasonwhy we should take what happensto the charactersin Atomised
seriouslyis thatit is a possibleforetasteof whatwe will face in thiscountryin
thenearfuture.I have long beenof the view thatsociologicaldevelopments
inFrancetendto manifestthemselvesin Irelandyearslater.The Parisstudent
revoltsof May '68 didn'treallyimpacton Irelanduntilthe 1970sor 80s by
that I mean that the spirit of questioningand revolt, allied stronglyto
didnottakeholdof the Irishstudentpopulationas quicklyas in
Communism,
the rest of Europe.Similarly,the crisis in vocationsin the FrenchCatholic
the movingawayfrominstitutional
Church,the decreasein Massattendance,
in
order
to
a
more
adopt
personal
relationshipwith God, these
religion
were
well-established
in
France
in
the 1950s (even earlier and
phenomena
did not come to assertthemselvesin this countryuntil the end of the last
century.So we couldprofitablycastan eye on developmentsin Francewitha
view to seeing what lies in store for us. HouellebecqmentionsSwingers'
clubs,New Age communeswherethe hippieidealsof the 1960s are fused
favouriteslike Zen,environmental
withcontemporary
awareness,meditation,
freelove 1.Thesephenomenahavereachedourshoresin recenttimes,as we
valuesfrom all
slowlybut surelyshed our insularattitudeand appropriate
the
over globe.
Thisopening-upof our cultureto outsideinfluenceshas not alwaysbeen
positiveas has been illustratedby an excellentbook of essays edited by
PeadarKirby, Luke Gibbons and Michael Cronin,ReinventingIreland
(2002). This book begins by quotingfrom the strategydocumentof the
27
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National Economic and Social Council that declaredin 1999: "Ireland
reinventeditself during the 1990s." When analysingthis process, the
contributors
to ReinventingIrelandengagecriticallywith the 'new culture'
whichhasemergedandis largelyac300tedin an uncriticalmannerby the vast
a
majorityof Irishpeoplewhosee it as: "marking
Evenif irelandwas
breakwiththe pastandthe coming-of-ageof an
"repressed"
[Francehad enlightened, tolerant and liberal Ireland.
"liberalised"
decades Furthermore,
while this 'new culture'is closely
ago/,theexperienceof linkedby its proponents
withIreland'seconomic
hedonismundergoneby success of the
1990s, (. the links between
Brunodidnotmakehim
and
culture
have been little explored
economy
anymorehappythanthe
from
a
apart
generalisedcorrelationbetween
Irishmalesof his
anda climateof nationalself
economic
success
generation
confidenceand creativity"2 Lionel Pilkington
in
(Religionand the CelticTiger the CulturalLegaciesof Anti-Catholicism
Ireland),pointsout how some false traditionalnotionsof IrishCatholicism
tendto dominatea lot of culturaldebateaboutIreland.He statesthatthereis
"a long historyof liberalcriticalargumentwhichholds that Ireland'sfull
hasbeenandcontinuesto be impeded
developmentas a modernnation-state
by the country'sdominantreligion"(p.124).
Popularopinionstatedthatthe
CatholicChurchin Irelandwas a repressiveforce that preventedus from
embracingmodernityin all its guises.Thisattitudefailedto takeaccountof
the fact thatmaterialprosperity,becauseof its transience,is nevergoing to
satisfyan Irishpopulationthathasalwayshaddeepspiritualneeds.Whenyou
removea structureas strongas the CatholicChurchhas beenin this country,
it is imperativeto find an adequatereplacement.
Whenthe Frenchscientist,
arrives
in
Connemara
towards
the
end
of
Michel,
Atomised,he is met by an
who
the
Englishman,Walcott,
provides followingassessmentof the Irish
situation:"Mostof themaroundhereareCatholics,"he said."Well,that'sall
changingnow. Irelandis just comingintothe modernworld.Quitea few hi
tech companieshaveset up hereto takeadvantageof the tax breaksandthe
low social securitypayments Roundhere there's Roche and Lilly. And
Microsoft,of course; every kid in the countrydreamsof workingfor
Microsoft.People don't go to Mass as muchas they used to, there'smore
sexual freedomthan there was a couple of years ago, there are more
Theclassicstory...."3.
nightclubs,moreanti-depressants.
This is a disturbingview of life in this country.Imaginethe horrorof de
Valeraat such a scenario Does everykid in Irelanddreamof workingfor
Microsoft I do notthinkso andyet thereis morethana grainof truthin the
idea thatyoung Irishpeopleseek out well-paidemploymentthatwill allow
themto indulgetheirlikingfora nice car,holidaysabroad,a house,financial
comfort.It is notjust a dreamfor a lot of themeither it is an expectation.
Comingfromthe mouthof a self-confessed'outsider',Walcott'swordsdo
28
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have a special resonance.He clearly believes that the evolutionof Irish
The mentionof 'anti
societyhas not been kindto manyof its inhabitants.
showsthatall is not as the peacefullandscapemightleadone to
depressants'
believe.He coild also havementionedthe abuseof alcohol,the recourseto
recreationaldrugs like Ecstasy that are freely
availablein the 'nightclubs'to whichhe refers.We Today"Everykidin
havecertainlyundergonemuchchangein the past thecountrydreamsof
few decades. If things are as good as we are work!ngforMicrosoft.
toldtheyare,why areso manyyoungIrish Peopledon'tgo to
regularly
Massas much....
males committingsuicide Why is murderso
there's
muchmore
com600place Why do we encountersuch anger
sexual
freedom
and hostilityon the roads The contrastbetween
Franceand Irelandis what makes Atomisedso
for the purposesof thisarticle.Thatis whysomebriefbackground
interesting
is neededforthosewho havenotyet readthenovel.
It dealswiththe fortunesof BrunoandMichel,half-brothers
who sharea
motherwho leavesthemin the careof separategrandmothers
(Houellebecq
himself was abandonedby his own parentsand raised by his paternal
grandmotherin orderthe betterto pursueher life of sexualpermissiveness.
Thesons are bothunhappy,if for slightlydifferentreasons,as explainedby
the authorin an interviewwith Eileen Battersby:"Michelis unhappy.He
wantsnothingand he has nothing.But Brunois unhappybecausehe wants
andhas nothing" Thetwo boysdevelopdifferentcharacteristics
everything
andinterests.Michelbecomesa famousscientistwhile BrunostudiesArts
incidentwithone of
anddabblesin teachingfor a whileuntilan unfortunate
in a psychiatricasylumafter
his femalestudentsleads to his incarceration
whichhe securesa job in the Civil Service.Subjectedto unseemlyphysical
andpsychologicaltorturein boardingschool, Brunocraves love and only
encountersrejectionuntil a chanceencounterin a jacuzzi with Christiane
changeshis life completely.Christiane,a divorceewith a healthysexual
himto Swingers'clubs
appetite,catersfor Bruno'smanyneeds,accompanies
as well as to the Cap D'Agde on the Cfte d'Azur,where couples swap
(often on the beach and indulgetheirsexualfantasies.One cannot
Partners
help thinkingthat in spite of all the promiscuityand the genuinelove of
Brunowill neverachievehappiness.He has beentoo woundedby
Christiane,
life for him to be able to settle for a 'normal'existence.Thereis a non
approachadoptedby Houellebecqwithregardto his characters.
judgemental
Butthis aloofnesscould quiteeasily be confusedwith indifferenceto their
fate.At no stage does the narrator
betraypity for the handsthathave been
dealtto Brunoand Michel.CiaranCartyoffers the followingassessment:
theirsexualpromiscuity
depictstheirbehaviour,particularly
"Houellebecq
thatseduced
BrunoandMichelare casualtiesof the waveof permissiveness
westernsocietyin the late 20thcentury withclinicaldetail"5. He is almost
too 'clinical'at timesandone getsthe impressionthatthisreserveandcontrol
29
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is notall downto artisticconviction.Sometimeshe seemsto be indifferent
to
theirplight.However,he does provideus withsome snippetsinto eventsin
Francethatutterlychangedthe life of its inhabitants.
of legislationthat
Certainly,a liberalpoliticalelite aidedthe introduction
madethe sexualrevolutionpossible.Contrastthesedevelopmentswithwhat
was happeningin Irelandat the same period on 14 December1967 the
Frenchgovernmentpassed the NeuwirthAct on contra300tion
at its first
reading.Althoughnot paid for by Social security,the pill would now be
freelyavailablein pharmacies.It was this whichoffereda whole sectionof
societyaccessto the sexualrevolution,which,untilthen,had beenreserved
for professionals,artists and senior management and some small
businessmen.It is interestingto note thatthe 'sexualrevolution'is usually
portrayedas a communistutopia,whereasin fact it was simplyanotherstage
in the rise of the individual.As the lovelyphrase'hearthandhome'suggests,
the coupleandthe familywereto be the lastbastionof primitivecommunism
in a liberalsociety.(Atomised,
pp.135-6
We weresome way behindFrancein termsof sexualliberation.In 1974,
Houellebecqalso tells us: "The age of majoritywas loweredto 18, and
divorceby mutualconsentwasofficiallyrecognised.Lastly,on 28 November,
aftera stormydebatedescribedby commentators
as 'historic',the Veil act
legalisingabortionwas adopted."(p.80 All the legal obstaclesto a libertine
existencehadnow beenremoved.JohnMcGahern's
writingsshowhow Irish
couplesin the 1960shadnothinglikethe freedomto experimentwithsex as
theircontinentalcounterparts.
In his shortstory,"MyLove,My Umbrella",
a
the
who
have
little
in
outside
of
com600
attraction
feel
physical
they
couple,
for one another,makelove whileprotectedfromthe rainunderan umbrella.
The situationis almostas quaintas the attitudesof the timeto sexuality.The
Late Late Show did muchto bringdebateaboutour views on sex into the
open. While,withthe benefitof hindsight,we mightspeakof how repressed
we were,the experienceof hedonismundergoneby Brunodid not makehim
anymorehappythanthe Irishmalesof his generation.
Permissivenessis not a curefor unhappiness
or ennui,as Brunorealises:
"Mostof the people Brunohad encounteredin his life had been motivated
solely by the pursuitof pleasure if one includesin the definitionthose
narcissisticpleasuresso centralto self-esteemor to the admiration
of others"
Michel,however:"it
(p.255). He makesan ex300tionfor his half-brother,
seemedimpossibleto associatethe notionof pleasurewithhim;butwhat,if
anything,didmotivateMichel?"(p.255 Michelhadbeensparedthe hardship
of boardingschool and had avoidedthe bullyingenduredby Bruno. A
beautifulgirl,thenyoungwoman,Annabelle,fell in love withhimbutwanted
morethanhe couldofferat 18. Michelwas notready,or able,to committo a
sexualrelationshipand Annabelle,consciousof her blossomingbeauty,felt
the need to experienceintercourse.Bruno,who by this time had come to
30
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knowhis brother,suggestedthatMichelandAnnabelleaccompanyhimto di
Meola'scommune,wheretheirmotherwas a regularvisitor.This tripto the
son of the ownerof the commune,
Us will exposeAnnabelleto the predatory
Daviddi Mec1a.The arrivalof this beautifulyoungwomandid not escape
David'sattentionand he does not have to work
hardto seduce her. Michel leaves the morning WhiledepictingFrance
afterthe first couplingtakes place. The episode as doomed,Houellebecq
left a deep mark:"Farremovedfrom Christian sees Irelandgoingdown
notionsof grace and redemption,and hostileto thesameslipperyslope,
the con300ts of freedom and compassion, withits high-techculture
Michel's world view had grown pitiless and andnew-foundliberal
lifestyle.
for interaction
mechanical.Once the parameters
initial
he
and
for
were defined, thought,
conditions,actionstook
allowing
an
each
in
inexorablypredetermined."
(p.104
empty,spiritlessspace;
place
Annabelleis not portrayedas beinga badperson.Shetoo is the victimof
theprevailingspiritof the timethatlaidundueemphasison sex. Shewill long
regretthe painshe causedMichel.Whena chancemeetingbringsthemback
himfor David,the
together,she is finallyableto explainwhyshe abandoned
firstof a series of loversand affairsthatlead to two abortionsand general
She tells Michelwhathappenedto her:"It took me yearsto
unhappiness.
cometo termswith the clichathatmen don'tmakelove becausethey'rein
love,theydo it becausethey'returnedon. Everyonearoundme knewthatand
lived like that I grew up in a prettyliberalenvironment but I never
enjoyedthe gamefor its ownsake.In the end,eventhe sex startedto disgust
me. They(the lovers wereweak,patheticandpretentious.In the end, it was
too hurtfulto know they thoughtof me as just anotherpiece of meat"
(pp.278-9).
This is a damningindictmentof the permissiveculture.WhatAnnabelle
rediscoverswith Michel tenderness,affection,commitment meansfar
moreto her thanthe sordid,mindlessliaisonsshe had with the manymen
in the quoteabove.Herenvironment
hadconditioned
whomshe characterises
herto thinkthat one had to experimentwith sex, withoutever explaining
someof the problemsit can lead to. She tries to have a baby by Michel,
developsproblemsthatrequireanotherabortionand is thendiagnosedwith
cancer.She ends up takingan overdose,ratherthanbecominga burdento
Michelandher family6 All of whichleadsto Michel'sdecisionto cometo
Whenhis motherdied, Michel,unlike
workin a laboratoryin Connemara.
Bruno,didn'tfeel anyanimositytowardsher:"Shejust wantedto be young,
that'sall.."(p.308).In that,she is verysimilarto manypeopletodaywho are
blindlyseekingout waysto stayyoungby findingnew partners,visitingthe
plasticsurgeon,attemptingto know pleasurein all its guises. Theirquest
seemsto be misdirected.They are lookingfor answerswherethey cannot
properlybe foundthroughthe avenuestheyarefollowing.Themainproblem
modemmankindis howto live in a worldfromwhichGodseems
confronting
31
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absent (Camus is a majorreferencepoint in this regard).Metaphysical
with
problemsare not resolvedby acquiring600ey, or by experimenting
Ireland,at the dawnof the new millennium
drugsand sex. In post-Christian
whichMichelcelebrates(if thatis the rightverb in Connemara,
muchof the
existentialanguishof the rest of the world was present:"All across the
surfaceof the globe,a weary,exhaustedhumanity,filledwithself-doubtand
uncertainof its history,prepareditself as best it could to enter a new
millennium"
(p.354).
Was there somethingaboutthe Irish landscapethat inspiredMichel's
musingsaboutthe humancondition He was reportedlyfascinatedwith the
distantedge of the Westernworldandwouldspendmuchtimecontemplating
the sea bathedin a soft, shiftinglight.The Bookof Kellswas anothersource
of inspiration
to him. He also probablysaw thatIrelandwas not immuneto
the manyinfluencesthathad contributed
to his own unhappiness.Afterhis
which
is
a
Walcottobservedthattherewas
suicide,
disappearance,
suspected
"something600strouslysad"aboutMichel:
was something
Even the word "sadness"seems inadequate'.
brokenin him, somethingcompletelydevastated.I always got the
impressionthatlife was a burdento him,thathe no longerknewhow
to makecontactwithanylivingthing.(p.364
His experimentsin geneticsled Michelto predictthatwe will all be clones
by 2070 not sucha farfetchedprophecyas it mightappear.A greatadmirer
of AldousHuxley,Houellebecqhimselfhasan uncannycapacityto anticipate
the way the worldis developingandto lay baresome frighteningscenarios.
Thathe has chosento live in Ireland(on BereIsland gives him insightsthat
only an outsidercan express.Whileclearlynot impressedwithFrance,which
he depictsin Atomisedas being doomed,he senses that modernIrelandis
going down the same slipperyslope with its high-techcultureand (newly
found liberallifestyle.We needto wakeup to the dangersof spiritualand
moralatrophyand heed the hauntingmessageof Atomised.Otherwise,we
couldface the possibilityof a futurewherehumanitywoulddisappearto give
way"to a new specieswhichwas asexualandimmortal,a specieswhichhad
outgrownindividuality,individuationand progress"(p.37
I). This is not a
comfortingthought
Ea600 Maher lectures in humanitiesat the Institute of Technology,
Tallaght,Dublin.
Notes
Oneof thecharacters,
themiddleof the1990s
Bruno,spendssometime(towards
in the Lieudu Changement,
a commune
foundedin 1975by a groupof '68
veterans.Theirplan was to createa place"wherethe principlesof self
freedom
couldbe pthctised
in the 'hereand
government,
respectfor individual
32
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now". MichelHouellebecq,
London:Vintage.2001 (trans.Frank
Atomised,
wasexcluded,
therewasplentyof roomfor
Christianity
Wynne),
p.114.Although
"a sufficientlynebulousmysticism for these people were spiritually
in astrology,sensualmassage.
(p.126).Thereare workshops
impoverished"
tarotas wellas coursesoncrystalhealing,Siberian
Tantric
shamanism,
Egyptian
Zen.To all intentsandpurposes,
it evolvedinto 'a NewAge institution,
while
a reputation
asa hedonist's
which
became
its
maintaining
paradise,
uniqueselling
(p.127).
point."
2
London:
PlutoPress,2002,p.2.
Ireland,
Reinventing
London:
MichelHouellebecq,
Atomised,
2001,pp.349-50.
Vintage,
' "The
Interview
withMichelHouellebecq
Good
Long
Sigh".
byEileenBattersby
inTheIrishTimesWeekend
June15,2002.
Review,
of theZombie",
inTheSunday
23 June2002.
Ciaran
Tribune,
Carty,"Return
6 Christiane,
whosuffersfroma seriousbackproblem,
endsupina wheelchair
and
reasons.
takesherownlifeforsimilar
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